
ID2580 STUNNING PREMIUM, LARGE 6-BEDROOM VILLA, WITH SEA VIEW IN SAMSARA ESTATE PROJECT,
ON KAMALA BEACH BEACH

Deal type Rent
Property type Villa
Stage Completed
Completion date 2009
To the beach, m 700
Bedrooms 6
Guests 14

Bathrooms 6
Total area, m² 1600
Indoor area, m² 800
View Sea View
Floors 3
Furnture Furnished
Listed by Private person

Periods Day, THB 3 Days, THB Week, THB 2 Weeks, THB Month, THB
01.06 - 30.09 25 000 75 000 162 500 287 500 500 000
01.10 - 30.11 30 000 90 000 195 000 345 000 600 000
01.12 - 20.12 30 000 90 000 195 000 345 000 600 000
21.12 - 23.02 45 000 135 000 292 500 517 500 900 000
24.02 - 31.05 30 000 90 000 195 000 345 000 600 000





Modern European design meets majestic island views at the six-bedroom, six-bathroom Villa Viman. Stone Buddhas
mix with Oriental rugs for a subtle Asian aesthetic, while the villa’s brushed concrete and stone detailing blend
naturally with the raw beauty of Phuket’s coastline.
Viman’s main hub is its open-plan living room, an airy, sun-drenched space with high vaulted ceilings and glass walls
that showcase spectacular views. Adjacent, an amply sized kitchen and dining area allow the whole family to eat
together, and come complete with a personal live-in chef who can prepare authentic Thai, Indian and Western food to
order.
Viman’s generous interiors extend outward, to spacious terraces that invite family barbecues, corporate sundowners,
anniversary parties, even weddings – all with the breathtaking Andaman Sea as a backdrop. Edgeless glass railings
maximize the villa’s incredible panoramas, while an infinity pool and whirlpool bath let you literally soak in the views.
For younger guests, Viman is perfectly equipped for a fun-filled holiday. There’s a foosball table in the kids’ playroom,
ping-pong in the games room and a dedicated home theater with flat screen TV, DVD player and sound system. A DVD
library offers the classics, or you can use the villa’s Wi-Fi to access movies or Netflix.
Viman’s six bedrooms are spread over three levels. A king bedroom on the pool level makes an ideal spot for
grandparents, while downstairs, the master bedroom and children’s room provide direct access to the garden, with a
guest bedroom featuring its own private terrace and outdoor tub. There’s also a cozy family room on this floor – an
informal area with plush sofas and a TV. One floor down, bedrooms five and six can accommodate five more guests
between them, sharing a terrace with an outdoor tub.  
Viman comes with a live-in chef and housekeeper/butler, plus the comprehensive services of a villa concierge
Description of the project
Luxurious project of 8 luxury villas overlooking the Andaman Sea. The project was nominated by The New York Times
as one of the "Great Houses of the World". Modern design with a spacious living room with high ceilings and
panoramic windows. The project includes villas from 4 to 6 bedrooms, with an area of 900 sq.m. Each villa is
decorated with Asian artwork and sculptures. Each bedroom has a sea view.

Infrastructure
The project is under round-the-clock security and security system. To make your stay truly luxurious and comfortable,
you can use additional services: a Chef specialising in Thai, Western, Chinese, Japanese and Indian cuisine. Maid and
sous chef services. Organisation of birthday and holidays. The in-house English-speaking concierge can help arrange
spa treatments, a car, golf course reservations and other personal requests.

What's nearby
The magnificent Nakalai Bay is located between Kamala and Patong beaches. In just 8 minutes you can reach Phuket
FantaSea, Phuket International Airport is located just 18 km from the hotel complex. The city center is 20 km away. A
free area shuttle is available within 1 km. That's enough to get to the resort town of Kamala, where there are many
shops, cafes, restaurants, beach clubs such as the world famous Cafe Del Mar, PINE Beach Club at Intercontinental
Hotel, HQ Beach Club. Phuket FantaSea Theme Park is close by (1.4 km).

For whom is it suitable
A resting place for your family, friends, like a romantic oasis for your couple. The villas are ideal for families, friends
gatherings or special celebrations.


